Handy Dandy Guide to Stuff Needed After Your TREX or Cooperative Burn Event

1. Who was there?
Send a roster of all participants, including cadre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>state</th>
<th>sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>Many Trees</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Doe</td>
<td>Bar X Ranch</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Jones</td>
<td>City of Lakes</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Diaz</td>
<td>Big County</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Liu</td>
<td>Save the Land</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Adams</td>
<td>Univ. of ID</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

roster should include, for each person:
- organization or agency affiliation
- (or a note like “local landowner”)
- home unit state (or country, outside US)
- gender
  (or “prefer not to answer”)

names let us check the data if needed

Why do we collect this information?
For reporting, and to see how we’re doing. Check out conservationgateway.org for the latest version of a graphic showing TREX growth & diversity.

Send total number of acres of burning completed.

Optional, but really good to know about:
~ list of units burned
~ other treatments or prep you did
~ special trainings (like media or diversity & inclusion)
~ firsts
~ other highlights

2. What did you do?
3. Did you get in the news?
Send links. We’ll share.

Send to lrank@tnc.org

your friendly local data monster
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